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THE BENJAMIN BROADCAST

Dear Benjamin Families,
Happy soon to be Spring! We hope your family continues to be well. Students, staff, and parents are
all working hard, and we are very appreciative of all of you! 3rd-5th grade students will be taking state
assessments when we return from spring break. If you have any questions, you may reach me at 309557-4410, or at benninmm@unit5.org.
Sincerely, Marlys Bennington, Principal

Kindergarten Registration

Kindergarten Registration will take place during March 3-31, 2021. During that time frame, you may register
using the information on Slide 28 of the presentation linked below. If you have any questions or need
assistance, please call our office at (309)557-4410. We are excited to have your family join us this fall!
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX1vRuHwyEIOx9PVArR2CUCqHgPDUsXBz4EWGXx7q5t9MiNGsPc8rYFlWe2qAJwlOraA/pub?
start=true&loop=true&delayms=30000t

Casual Pictures ~ Thursday, March 18th

Casual pictures will be taken on the morning of Thursday, March 18th.
Lifetouch Photography will be taking the photos. Informational flyers
will be coming home soon! If you are interested in ordering pictures,
please follow the directions in the flyer.
Remote students who are coming for spring pictures should come between 10:00-11:30am on March
18th. Please have them enter through the front doors. Adults should stay in the car and pull forward.
Students will exit through the kindergarten commons door to join back with their family member.
If your child is arriving late to school on March 18th for any reason on Thursday, March 18th, they could
potentially miss the photographers.

Walker, Bikers, and Scooter Riders

The weather is starting to get warmer, and some students have begun to walk, ride bikes, or ride scooters to
school. These students should arrive and enter on the back (north) side of the school. They should also
leave this way. Please remind your children to watch carefully for cars, buses, and other vehicles, so they
can stay safe. Students coming from the trail will park their bike/scooter in the bike rack on the trail side.
Students coming the the sidewalk should park their bike in the bike rack located behind the cafeteria. Once
on school property, students should walk their bike/scooter to the bike rack.
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BoxTops for Education
Have you taken the time to download the Box Top App? It is easy and fast and saves you (and the PTO) lots
of time from clipping, bagging and mailing all of that paper!! This is a win/win for everyone! Please
download the app today….those $.10 rebates add up SUPER FAST! Happy Shopping!
This video explainw how it works which might be helpful to include in the school blast:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Hh94b2BvFK4d
Yearbooks
Thank you to those who purchased yearbooks. Yearbooks should arrive sometime in May.
Benjamin Scholarship - 2021
We are excited to announce that this is the 4th year we will be giving away the
Benjamin Scholarship to former students graduating in Spring 2021, to help them with
their post-high school plans. This is a $500 scholarship. If you have a senior, share this
information with them. The link to the 2021 application will soon be available on our
website and in the guidance offices of the high schools in Bloomington/Normal.
Applications are due Thursday, April 8th. We can't wait to hear from our Benjamin
Bears who are seniors this year!

Music Concerts

Due to continuing COVID-19 restrictions, we have cancelled our music concerts for this year. While we
are sad about this, we understand and want to keep everyone safe. Mrs. Romero is working on a plan to
have students outside to sing for music some when the weather allows. Students will be socially
distanced and will bring their own towel to sit on during the singing. Be watching for more information
on this!
Check out the Benjamin Area Team Padlet for all the latest news in Art, IMC, Music, & PE!
https://padlet.com/benareateam/eal6hi1yc9ebqv68

Benjamin Calendar
Mar. 3rd-31st - Kindergarten Registration - Online
Mar. 8th - 5:30pm - PTO Meeting - Virtual Through Google Meet
Mar. 10th - 8:45am - Late Start
Mar. 18th - Spring Pictures
Mar. 19th - Last Day Before Spring Break
Mar. 22nd-26th - Spring Break
Mar. 29th - School Resumes
Mar. 30-April 30th - 3rd-5th Grade State Testing
April 2nd - Board Holiday - No School
April 7th - Late Start
April 12th - 5:30 PTO Meeting - Virtual Through Google Meet
April 23rd - School Improvement Day - No School for Students

GROWL Winners
Congratulations to the following students who were our January GROWL winners:
Alex Sanders (KF), Presley Thomas (KF), Joanna Victor (KHa), William Bennett (KHa), Case Leaver
(KHi), Jonah Quinn (KHi), Spencer Timmons (KV), Aniket Singh (KV), Harper Bennett (1A), T.J.
Stelmaszek (1A), Aanya Lath (1C), Jabe Hagan (1C), Kylie Frantz (1D), Bennett Parola (1D), Aryan
Singh (1T), Manvitha Pathipati (1T), Kennedy Smith (1S), Dominik Rosinski (1S), Kyla Papoccia (2F),
Grayson Trowitch (2F), Raelyn Curtis (2G), Christian Weichman (2G), Caleb Floyd (2H), Taylor
Francois (2H), Mykel King (2K), Andy Tamm (2K), Stella Gregory (2M), Akshaj Jayakumar (2M), Aanya
Mahajan (3A), Mohnish Prabu (3A), Sarah Canales (3C), Luke Vogelzang (3C), Fatima Naseer (3E),
Cecilia Kennedy (3E), Sophie McGuffin (3H), Harshith Gottapu (3H), Cade Bennett (4Ca), Olivia
White (4Ca), Alexa Lynch (4Co), Sharvesh Sathishkumar (4Co), Reese Lakamp (4M), Bennett Jensen
(4M), London Burkeen (4S), Fernanda Hernandez (4S), Avery Hardy (5E), Luke Oyler (5E), Cecelia
Castro (5G), Sathvik Reddy Sairam (5G), Jia Mathew (5S), Noah Rogers (5S), Colton Carpenter (5W),
Abbie England (5W), Abbie England (5W), Olivia Schwarz (PE Delveaux), Devin Riggs (PE Delveaux),
Miles Ralley (PE Flood), and Natalie Hotchkiss (PE Flood).
How does a Benjamin Bear receive a GROWL? GROWLS are earned by going above and beyond
our expectations in the areas of respect, responsibility, or safety. These are important behaviors
that will allow them to become successful adults.
Each month, two students from each class will be drawn from all of the GROWL winners from that
month. These students are rewarded with a GROWL medal and a certificate for a small treat. We
hope to recognize quality character in many of our students throughout the year.

5Essentials Parent Survey

The 5Essentials Survey is a survey that is offered every year by the state of Illinois. It allows
you to share about your child's school. We would love for you to take the survey. If we have at
least 20% of our families complete the survey, we get to review the results. Thank you, in
advance for your time and your help. We appreciate it! Here is the link:
http://survey.5-essentials.org/illinois/survey/parent/

Dine to Donate - Eatology

If you are looking for an easy, fresh and balanced pre-made meal, visit the Bloomington EATOLOGY
site to order their lil lunchboxes and the Benjamin PTO will receive 10% of your order! This is an
ongoing fundraiser. Go to www.eatology.ventures. Click on Reserve tab. Scroll to 'Lil Lunchbox'
Benjamin and click. Add to cart, and buy. Thank you!
*For both remote and in person, please call our office if
your child is ill or has an appointment.
Attendance - (309)557-4459
*Please remind your child to bring their water bottle each
day. Thanks!

